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tjre,aurfuu'ire-i rrsiaui*-*rr"n boiierl i" u ll tn" vapor of mercury rise ,n gre&ter

plarinum or Iron .poor- Ir isso extremely ll "lr:lt: 
and collect in larger globulbs oq'

aioi.itrt" that it may be strained by mode- ll cotO surtaces'

;;;;;;;,..;r" tt rough the pores of leather, ll n low temperatlrre in*eases a fine con-
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m.rght'be one-fourtli of the- ll ,r,1" the Iine vapor is liable to be sprea.$on
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the mercury at a tern- ll o"."ut. as rvith the slow exposure' The

perarurc above 660 commen"L. ,o rise-in ll a-po.it of the mercury on the plate is al-

.rupor, and rlistil over in small globut.", li *uV. globular-it is not crysialline-as the

,ut i.t, rnay be collectecl in cold water' o, in li iodi.le-of silver. We may here allutle to

on opprupriore receiver, fasteued to the necli ii tt . t.-p"rature as indicat-ed by the.scale on

of ti," ,.iur,. This is o pio.".s which ll tnu *"r"orial bath. Leyis's.rale is a cen'

shoultl alrvays be carrierl on on a large li ,igrua. thermometer, and having examtned

. scale, n, jt .unnot lre accurately'per{ormed il ffi; foqntl it to register very accury-!9ll?

if ir"rr.rienced hancls. Although -".- ll *h,rntokrn out of the b_ath,but.when t:tl4
.ory.,riitlotvaporizerapidlyesceptat the li *o., inaccurately.-lt" gpplie.tl a lamp

frigli lreat inrlicatetJ, yet it.'rvould be rvrong ," li ".a.. ,fr" bath, with the scale attached'and
, suppose that it did not give offvaporat more ll n.".t"a .a - true Eahrtinheit thermometpr

moderare temperarureJ." fn Daguerreotyp" ll i;i",n.*"r"i,rywithin the bath.; we'co1f<l

pracricc n,e knorv rhat it rloes, anil *" ul.o ll ;;r;;;;;;i" ,'h" true tempetl*lt.ol:h:
knorv thirt at ordinary temperatures when ll *"t.o-ry, and atso a-'sgerrtain the.t-em|erl-

. a merrI plirtc poli-"]r.,1 oncl suspended ou.t ll -t-or. giy"nby the scale of tEe centigrade'-:

a me'curial bath lorms 
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o*olg',o o" itt ll i;;;;-;" avoid error we heateil the met.

" surface, it ispossible to give it a mercurt-t ll ;;;;nrr-rrro and then commenced to note

.ou,i,g. bv "rt 
or.ring the air out of the ]l ;;ri, ,il"r*orrr"r"rs until they came down^ 
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barh, bv the airl of ari air pump, a dimin- ll ;il'""r1i*r"a", the fi.gures'were'as fol'

ishcti arrrrospheric prcssure, and the appli- ll tot . :

cari<-ru of hear, producing a similar effect. Il 
"^or. 

Cent. Fahr. Cent.
'-llre r.acuum in the upper portion of the ll 'lr' ,' 95 - IBZ ' 60
Baromerer tubc is alrvays fillcd with the ll i;:, ;; tzt .. - ' b.i
yapor of mercury, and it may be staied ll ;;; -gO 116 50
tlrat in everli instance when at the ternper' li ,;; g5 10g - 45
ature of 600, Faltarenheit, the Barom"tli: ll ;;i g0 101 45

- pfessur:e is less than 30 inches mercur.ial ll i;; 75 93 - 3b
: vaporrises, an.d increasesrvith an elevation ll iil ;; 83 B0, of the Thermometer; hdnce in summer on ll i; ;; 67 . , 20,'
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